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DAYCAREDAY CARE CENTER kotzebue iss enjoying the
distinction of being the northernmost child day
care center in the united states recently licensed
by the state government the center has a capa-
city for about 25 children the center was started
by frank keim he iss planning to work for a

doctorate in applied anthropology at the univer-
sity of alaska tom fields kotzebue resident
will be in charge of the center shown in the
picture are nine bright eyed youngsters at the
kotzebue center

kotzebueebue nortnorthernmosternmost
day care center inin US

JUNEJUNEAUALI governor keith H
miller announced that a license
has been granted to the north-
ernmost child day care center inin
the united states kotzebue a-
laska

the center has a capaccapacityI1 ty of
approximately 25 children and
has three full time child aaidesides a
new york city girl and volun-
teer helpers during busy days A
cook prepares a hot breakfast
lunch and snacks

frank keimkelm who beganbegaii the
center wwillill be leaving shortly to
work on a doctorate in applied
anthropology at the university
of alaska in fairbanks he wwillill

turn the operation over to tom
fields a kotzebue resident

keimkelm has had a keen personal
interest in this day care center
because he says it is the first
attempt this far north to intro-
duce the new ideas of early
education at the pre head start
leveleve

As for having a man around
the young children keim feels
most definitely that such a thing
is to be desdesiredI1 red because child-
ren very often see only women
inin the day care years and lower
grades and the boys as a result
sosometimes findigfinditfind it hard to identify
with schoolroom activities

tom fields the new manager
who recently completed two
months of intensive training inin
sitka and nome agrees with
keimskelms philosophy and says that
although he has a great deal to
learn about children and day
care he will do his best to always
remain as sensitive as possible to
the developing needs of the child-
ren


